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PROCLAMATION.WHE-

REAS.

.

. A joint resolution was adoptci-
by the legislature of the state of Nebraska , ut
the eighteenth session thereof, and approved
February 27tb , A.D. 1883proposing an amend
incut to section four ((4)) article three ((3)) of the
constitution of. said state , and that said section
as amended shall read as follows , to-wit :

"Section 4. The term of office of members
of the legislature shall be two years , and thej
shall each receive a salary of three hundrcc
dollars fortheir services during said term , and
ten cents for every mile they shall travel in-

going to and returning from the place of meet-
ing of the legislature , on the most usual route.
Provided , however , that neither members ol
the legislature nor employes shall receive anj
pay or perquisites other than their salary ant
mileage. Each session , except special sessions ,

shall not be less than sixty days. After the
expiration of forty days of the session no bills
nor joint resolutions of the nature of bills
shall be introduced , unless the governor shall ,
by special message , call the attention of the
legislature to the necessity of passing a law
on the subject matter embraced in the mes-
sage

¬

, and the introduction of bills shall be
restricted thereto. "

The ballots ut the election at which said
amendment shall bo submitted shall be in the
following form : "For proposed amendment
to the constitution relating to legislative de-
partment. ." "Against proposed amendment
to the constitution relating to legislative
department. "

WHEREAS , A joint resolution was adopted
by the legislature of the state of Nebraska at
the eighteenth session thereof, and approved
February 28th , A. D. 1883 , proposing an amend-
ment

¬

to section one (1)) of article five (5)) of the
constitution of said state , and that said section
as amended shall read as follows, to-wit :

"Section 1. The executive department shall
consist of a Governor , Lieutenant-Governor ,
Secretary of Stale , Auditorof Public Accounts ,

Treasurer, Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion

¬

, Attorney General , Commissioner of Pub-
lic

¬

Lauds and Buildings , and Board of Railway
Commissioners. The officers named in this
section shall each hold his office for the term
of two years from the flrst Thursday after the
llrst Thursday in January next after his elec-
tion

¬

, and until his successor 'is elected and
qualified. Provided , however , that the llrst
election of said officers shall be held on the
lirst Tuesday succeeding the flrst Monday in
November of 18SC , and cacli succeeding1 elec-
tion

¬

shall be held at the same relative time in
each even year thereafter. All other officers
that may be provided for by law, under the
provisions of this section , shall be chosen in
such manner and at such times , and shall hold
their offices for such length of time as may bo
provided by law, and shall perform such duties
and receive such compensation as may be pro-
vided

¬

by law. The Governor , Secretary of
State , Auditor of Public Accounts , Treasurer,
Commissioner of Public Lands and Buildings ,
and Attorney General , shall reside at the seat
of government during their terms of office ,
and keep the public records , books and papers
there, and the officers herein named shall per-
form

¬

such duties asmaybo required by law.
The ballots at the election at which said

amendment shall be submitted shall be in the
following form : "For proposed amendment
to section one (1) of article live ((5)) of the con-
stitution

¬

, entitled , 'Executive Department. ' "
"Against proposed amendment to section one
0)) of article five ((5)) of the constitution , enti-
tled

¬

, 'Executive Department. " '
Therefore , I, James W. Dawcs , Governor of

the State of Nebraska , do hereby give notice ,
in accordance with section encl ) article fif-
teen (15)) of the constitution , and the provis-
ions

¬

of an act entitled , "An act to provide the
manner of proposing amendments to the con-
stitution

¬

and submitting the same to the elec-
tors

¬

Of this state," approved February 13th ,
A. D. 1877 , that said proposed amendments
will be submitted to the qualified voters of
this state for ratification or rejection at the
general election to be held on the 4th day of
November , A. D. 1851-

.In
.

witness whereof , I have here-
unto

¬

set my hand and caused to be
affixed the great seal of the State
of Nebraska.S-

EAL.
.

[ .] Done at Lincoln , this 18th dav of
July , A. D. 1884 , the eighteenth
year of the state , and of the Inde-
pendence

¬

of the United States the
one hundred and ninth.-

By
.

the Governor.
Attest : JAMES W. DAWES.

EDWARD P. KOGGEN , Secretary of State.

THE Oberlin Eye lias been purchased
by Mr. Borin , a former journalist of
lied Cloud. Editor Hand will proceed j

to Ludel to make a warn county-scat
fight in Bawlins county.

| ' SITTING BULL and half a dozen other
i- Indians are now being exhibited in the
H east by an enterprising showman , who
IT obtained permission of .Secretary Teller
j| of the interior department to take the

|! famous chieftan on a tour through the
I . country for "educational purposes. "

IN electing General Manager Thoinai-

J.. Potter the first vice president of the

C. B. & Q. railroad the directors have

put a first class man into a positior
which he will adorn.-

POSTMASTERGENERAL

.

GllESIIAM ,

having declined the secretaryship oi

the treasury , will be appointed Unitec

States circuit judge at Chicago , to suc-

ceed Judge Drummond , and will prob-

ably enter upon the discharge of his
duties on the 1st of October.-

No

.

FOREIGNER can vote in Nebraska
unless he takes out his declaration pa-

pers

¬

thirty days before the election ,

The time for doing this expires on the
5th of October. Those who desire to

exercise the privilege of voting for the
next president should not fail to take-
out their papers at once.-

MR.

.

. JAMES W. DOI-AN has been nominated
by the republicans of the 30th senatorial dis-

trict. . Dolun's record in the past legislature
was that of a pliant tool of the monopolies.-
He

.

is nnunsafcman to trust with tueconceriiE-
of this state , and should never be returned to
the legislature. Keep him at home. Omului

Bee.We
arc sorry for you llosey but we

are afraid we cannot accommodate' you
in this matter. Mr. Dolan was unani-

mously

¬

nominated , and will be elected
by a handsome majority !

THE Illinois state fair proved a finan-

cial failure. It was a six-days fair , and

the state board will have to meet a de-

ficit of 10000. Nebraska ought to

congratulate herself on the fact that her
fair was a success , and that a surplus is

found in the treasury. It is certainly
gratifying to know that Nebraska peo-

ple patronize their state fair more lib-

erally

¬

than those of the great state of
Illinois support theirs.

THE funny editor of Harper's Month-

ly

¬

has cribbed the old story about the
first Napoleon to whom an inventor of-

a bullet-proof armor came , and who

fled forever from the imperial presence
when the Little Corporal told him to

put it on and stand up while he sent
for a firing party to test it. The fellow
who cribbed this old story now substi-

tutes
¬

the Duke of Wellington for Na-

poleon.

¬

. The next thing will be, we

suppose , an account of how the Iron
Duke seized the flag and held the bridge
at Loui.

THE English government is trying a

novel experiment in life insurance. Pol-

icies

¬

for sums not over $125 are now

granted at any post office savings bank
without any medical examination. If,

however , an insured should die before
the second annual premium becomes
payable , the amount of the first premi-

um

¬

, and no more , will be paid to his
representative ; should the insured die
after the payment of the second , but
before the third premium becomes due ,

the representatives will be paid only
half the amount of the policy. In case
of death from accident , however , the
full amount is paid. After the pay
incut of the third premium the policy
is entitled to full benefit. Bee-

.Ix

.

the Blaine libel suit the court sat
on the 13th inst. to hear arguments on

the motion made by the defendant ask-

ing

¬

for a ruling of the court as to
whether Mr. Blainc should be compell-

ed

¬

to answer the interrogatories filed

by the defendant. The judge stated in

advance that interrogatories had long
jcen prohibited in the United States
courts , and though he personally would
ike to sec the rule changed , he would

not take the liberty to set it aside ,

thereupon the counsel for Mr. Blainc ,

Senator Harrison , volunteered the statc-

ucnt
-

that no argument in favor of the
ulc would be offered by his side , but
hat Mr. Blainc would answer the inler-

ogatorics

-

without any rule. So that
cock won't fight , and the valiant Shoc-

nakcr
-

will have to think of some other
lovicc to raise a sensation. Journal.

THE ravages of cholera continue with
nvful fatality in the city of Naples ,

since the 20th of August over two

thousand deaths have occurred. The
scenes in the stricken city are heart-

rending

¬

, and the superstitions of the
people lead them to commit

leeds that are a disgrace to this enlight-

Jiied

-

age. King Humbert , however ,

continues to bravely do his duty by rc-

naining

-

in the city and personally vis-
ting the hospitals and patients without
my fear of his own safety. He occu-
) ics his time in distributing aid and
vords of comfort and encouragement ,

[lis example has done much to allay the
lopular excitement and it has induced
> lhcrs to remain at their posts and pcr-

'onn

-

their duty. The heroism of King
iiumbcrt excites the admiration of the
vorldj and it is truly said that'-'it is the
nest welcome real picture Europe lias-

ookcd on for years. " Bee.

BirAtJKWdOD. "

September Oth , 1684.

EDITOR TRIUUNE : Crossing the divide , to-

day , from the Willow to the Hltickwood , 1 suv

that which left an impression on my niim
never to be effaced. I had entered a canon
when from a pocket Just ahead of modashe-
n

<

calf closed pursued by two powerful wolves
.A few bounds more and both had fastened 01-

to the calf. The poor creature sprang nbou
trying to tare loose from those cruel fangs
and as it fell and rose it sent forth a pltifu-
cry.. I was about to dash forward , but check
cd my horse as there came an answering call
and u moment after , a small yellow Texas COM

sprang into view. She seemed to take In tin
situation at a glance. Never slacking hei
speed , but with lowered head and those lout
sharp horns well pointed , uttering a loud bcl
low as she came on , that , live as long as I may
I shall ever think meant , "Courage my child
I am coining. " The bleeding calf was down
but it heard , struggled to its feet and strov-
to reach its mother. During these years upoi
the border I thought I had seen wild cattl
run , but never have I witnessed such an exhi-

bition of speed us this wiry little cow made
She fairly liew over the ground , sweeping th
space that divided her from her calf almos-

at a bound. Like a thunderbolt she struck
the wolves tearing loose their holds sending
one full 200 feet into the air , where he spli
asunder and fell to the earth with a sickl-

thud.
>

. The other struck the earth about30
yards away , as though hurled from the cloud
and went pitch poling over the knolls , filling

the air with a cloud of dust and hair. A lej.

could be described from out the xvhirlinginuss
The momentum of the cow was so grcat-tha
she struck the walls of the canon with sue !

force as to bury her from my view , only tin
end of her tail protended. I rushed forward
seized on to this appendage and pulled will
all my force. 'Txvcre vain : her eyes were al-

ready gla/.cd and sunk in their sockets. The
buzzards were Hitting about searching for car
vasscs. The winds swept fitfully iidown the
gulch , and a mournful feeling surged up ii-

my breast furrowing my thoughts as 1 rode
away. URSA MINOI-

I.Uiackwoou

.

, Sept. 10th , 1881.

County settling up fast. The largest liaj
crop ever cut is now in stack. Some late
arrivals are yet putting up hay. Stove Hail
cy and lamily have moved here from the Wil-

low. . The Hailey boys arc preparing to fence
quite a tract of their land : posts already cut

Grandpa Bailey and wife , owning propertj-
in McCook , will make their homo there.5
Many buildings going up on stream and di-

vide. . Curtis sold out his ranch and about 50

head of cattle to John Hughes. Will sooi
make his home in Hastings. Round-tip boys ,

had quite a skirmish with the fire fiend 01

Tuesday last. A pipe lit , irinatch dropped in-

to the grass and it took the united ctl'orts of
all the cowboys , fighting with saddle blankets
to put it out , and then not until the fire hud
run three-fourths of a mile. Wednesday ;

fire came sweeping down from the Pluttc-
country.. Was on head of Willow and Black-

wood when last heard from. Stockmen were
turning cattle in toward the creek and prepar-
ing to fight it out. The face of the fire was
about 40 miles in extent. LATER. Wiiu
changing , the cowboys were enabled to put-

out the fiaincs. W. D-

.Culbertson

.

, Sept. 121884.
Near this office , just at dark hist night , i

stockman and his hand fell out and leaping to
the ground were soon rolling in the dirt ii

line shape. Gaining their feet the cowinai
drew a knife and but for fleetness of foot we
would have to chronicle the death of a cow

W-

.Commissioners'

.boy. __

Proceedings.C-

LERK'S

.

OFFICE , I

Indiauola , Sept. llth , 1884. f
Board of county commissioners met pur-

suant
¬

to adjournment. Present. Henry Crab-
tree , S. L. Green and E. J. Alhngton , commis-

sioners
¬

, and C. D. Cramer , clerk. On motion ,

claims as folloxvs were audited and alloxved on

the general fund Icx-y 1884 :

Omaha Republican , claim of 50.23 , ileeil and
brand records , blanks , etc 73 50

Omaha Republican , supplies clerk's office 1 73-

C. . D. Cramer, Insane fund lex-y 18S4 , fees In
Insanity case 10 23-

K. . H. Crlswell. Insane fund levy 1SSI , fees In
Insanity case G CO-

K. . H. Thomas , general fund levy 1SS4 , desk in-

clerk's office 850
Andrew Barber , general fund Icx-y 1S84 , grain-

ing
¬

counters and doors of court house 13 13-

On tlio general Tumi lexy 1SS1 :

G. S. 15lioi , blanks for county judge IS oO-

t ! . P. I'.Isliop , blanks for county judge 5 25-

Oi the bridge fund lex-y 1834 :

Krce-s & Ilockncll Cl 17

The ollicc of overseer road district No. 8 hav-

ing
¬

become vacant by reason of John Farley
moving out of said road district , on motion ,

George Lcland xvas appointed overseer of said
road district No. fOn motion , official bond

of George Lckind xvas approved.
Road petition of II. C. Beckxvith and others

read and laid over ( ill next meeting.
Road petition of Noah Saxvyor and others

read aud clerk instructed to appoint a com-

missioner

¬

to examine and report on road pro-

posed

¬

to be located by said petition.
Petition of John G. Eaton , H. II. Pickens

and others to establish a voting precinct to be-

knoxvn as Valley Grange precinct , read and on
motion xx-as granted.-

On
.

motion , the boundary liws of Valley
Grange precinct xvero fixed as folloxvs. lo-xvit :

(Valley Grange precinct : ) Commencing at the *

point xhere the range line betxx-cen ranges 2! )

and 30 crowcs the Republican river, running
fhcnee cast along the south bunk of said rivet-

to

-

the range line bet \vccu ranges - S and 21. ),

( hence south along said range line to the toxx-n

line betxvcen toxvns. 1 and 2 , thence xvest on

said toxvn. line to range line betxvcen ranges
29 and 30 , thence north along said range line
to place of beginning.

Volition for establishing said precinct has
twenty signers. On motion , the voting pfcice-

L'or Valley Grange precinct xvas fixed at the
school house in school district No. 31.

( Road district No. 21. ) On motion , ti nexv

road district xvas established , the boundary
lines to be the same as Valley Grange precinct ,

embracing all the territory of said precinct sis

noxv constituted and gix-en the number 21-

.On

.

motion , R. M. Suavely and Jesse D.Vel -

liorn xverc appointed members of the Commit-

tee

¬

on "Marks and Brands. B. M. Snavely for
he term ending January ] , 1885 , Jesse U. AVe-

llorn

-

for the lerm ending January 11SSC.

Bids to build a bridge across Buffalo creek
ivere filed by W. A. McCarty and D. S. Hasty ;

)ids xvcrc to furnish all labors and materials.-
o

.

be paid for in county warrant on bridge
jiud 1SSI Icx-y : WA. . McCarty bid five and
SO-100 dollars per foot. D. S. Hasty bid six and
10-100 dollars per foot. On motion , W. A. Mc-

Tarty's
-

bid was accepted , aud clerk instructed
o draxv contract in accordance with this order
uid plans and specifications on file : Bridge
o be completed in 50 days from this date.-

A
.

list of CO names was selected by the board
uid doli\-ercd to the clerk , from xvhich will be-

Iraxvn grand and ptiiil jimurs fOi'n form of the-

1listrict court beginning November o , 1884.

The next regular meeting of the board neiug-

in the Uth day of October , the board adjourne-

d
¬

sine die. C. D. Cit.uiEit , County Clerk.-

I

.

I

I .' *" ""* " t "" -

! Notice.
Levi Johnson. Plaintiff, lu thoJlistr'tCotii-

of tint bth Judlchi
vs-

.Abblo

. District , in , and.foi-
Hcd

.

Willow count }

Johnson , Deft. Nebraska.-
I

.
I To Abbie Johnson , non-resident defendant
; You are hereby notified that on this 13th da ;

, of September , lt 84 , Lovl Johnson filed a pell
1 tlon against you In the District Court of Re

Willow county , Nebraska , the object am
prayer of which tire to obtain u divorce fron
you on the ground that you have xvlllfnll ;

abandoned the plaintill' without good cutisi
for the term"of two years lost past.

You are required to answer said petition on-

or before , Monday , thc3d day of October , 1835

16it. LBVI JOHNSON , Plaintiff.-
By

.
Jennings & Starbuck , his Attorneys.

Attention , Land Attorneys.-

Wo

.

have in stock "Cash Application" ant
"Proof" blanks , under act approved June 15

1880. Same are put up in $1 and §2 packages
ready to mail. Send in your order to

THE TRUJUNE. McCook. Neb

AUK VOtT MADK miserable by Indigestion. Con
gtlpatfun , Dizziness , Loss of Appetite , Yc'low' Skin '

Slilloh's Vltnllzer Is a positive Cure.-

FOI

.

! DYSPEPSIA and Liver complaint , you have i

printed guarantee on every bottle of Slilluh's Vital-
Izer.

-

. It never falls to cure.
THE liev. Geo. 11. Tlmyer, of Itourbon , Intl. , :iya ;

"IJoth myself and wife owe our lives to ijlIILOHS-
CONSUMPTION' CUKK. "

WHY WILL YOU cough wlifn bhllolfs Cure wll
give Immediate relief. Price 10 ct.s. , no ct . and 1.

SlULOH'S UATAUKH lK.Ml'flY a .MuVe ciin
for Catarrh , Diphtheria und Canker Mouth.-

A

.

NASAL"ixJKOTOI : iVr'eviiTTeacTrbotiic
Slilluh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cent." .
"

SlULOH'S CLMJK will liniiinllatcly relieve Croiip
Whooping cough and KroncliltK-

"HAOKJIKTACIv" a la.-tlugand fragrant perfume.
Price 23 and SO cents.

Sold by S : L. Green , druggist , .McCook , Xeb-

.OTJE

.

LIVE DETJGGIST-
S. . L. Green Is dally having calls fur Iteggs' Hlar-

rhcca
-

Hainan ) . In cases of Colic , Cholera , t liuleni-
Morbus , IMarrhrca , Dysentery , llloody Flux , Intlani-
matioii of the llowels , etc. . It will bring Immediate
relief. Kvery bottle sold Is positively warranted tu
give batlsfactlon , or money refunded. Price, y3 cts.-

i

.

a week at home. ? "i outfit free. Pay ab-

tolutely
-

sure. Xoiisk. Capital not ruiailr-
I

-

I cd. Keader. If you want lui. liios at whlcli-
i persons of either sex , young or old , can

make great pay all the time they work , with absolute
certainty , write for particulars to 11. IIALLKTT &

CO. Portland , .Mal e. 'i-a. .

The call for Bcgg ' Blood Purifier Is dally Increas-
ing , S. L. Green Is furnishing sample bottles free-
.It

.
Is an excellent medicine for the Liver, Kidneys

ami lllood. Warranted.

for the working class. Send 10 cents
Jfnr postage , and we will mull you free ,
I a royal , valuable box ot sample goods
"that will put you in the way of making

more money In : i few days than you ever thought pos-

sible
¬

at any business. Capital not required. We will
start you. You can work all the time or In spare time
only. The work Is universally adapted to both sexes ,

young and old. You can easily earn from 50 cents to
3 every evening. That all who want work may te : t

the business , we make this unparalleled offer ; to all
who arc not well satlsllvd we will send $1 to pay for
the trouble of writing us. Full particulars , directions ,

etc , tent free. Fortunes will lie made by those who
give their whole time to the work. Great success
absolutely sure. Don't delay. Start now. Address
ST1XSOX & CO. , Portland , Maine. 233.

COMPLAINT NOTICES.-

Ui

.

S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , AuKiistSJd , 18SJ.

Complaint having- been entered at this olliee-
by Clydn U. Kckles against Paschall II. Jioorc
for abandoning his Homestead Entry U> 5 ,

dated North Platte, Neb. , Mai-ell 11. Ic-tx ), upon
the southwest quarter section u , township
north , range !M west , in Ited Willow county ,

Nebraska , with a view to cancellation of
said entry ; the said parties are hereby buiu-
moncd

-

to appear at this olliee on the 14th day
of October , 1881 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond
and furnish testimony eoncerniiiK said alleged
abandonment. IK. G.L. LAWS , Itcghtcr.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , September 118S4.

Complaint having been entered at this olliee-
by John M. Haley against Newton Funk for
abandoning his Homestead Entry "030 , dated
ut North Platte , Neb. , March 2 , IbSO , upon the
southwest uuartersection 24 , township :! north ,
range JJ7 west , In Kcd Willow county , Neb. ,
with a view to the cancellation of said entry ;

tiic said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
pear

¬

at this ollicc on the bth day ot October ,
Ibivt , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged abandon ¬

ment. 14. G. L. LAWS , Uegistcr.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , August *'d , 1S 4.

Complaint having been entered at this olliee-
by John C. Birdsull against Lewis ti. Shock ,

for abandoning his Homestead Entry No. 20" ,

dated at McCook , Neb. , January5th , j8S4upoii
the south /i southwest ?4 section 8 and north
Yz northwest J.i section 17 , township 3 north ,

range 25)) west , in Ited Willow county , Nebras-
ka

¬

, with a viw to the cancellation of said en-
try

¬

; the said parties are hereby summoned to
appear at this office on the 21st day of October ,
lbt 4, at 10 o'eloek , A. M. , to respond and fur-
nish

¬

testimony concerning said alleged aban-
donment.

¬

. 15. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook

-
, Neb. , September 8th , 1SSJ.

Complaint having been entered at this olliee-
by Franklin Smith against James B.Whittakcr
for failure to comply with law as to Timber-
Culture Entry 13'Jj , dated North Platte , Neb. ,
March 30,1SSO , upon the southeast quarter 9 !
section 21 , township 1 north , range oO west , in
Bed Willow county. Neb. , with a view to the
cancellation of said entry : contestant alleg-
ing

¬

that James B. Whittakcr has failed to
break , or cultivate , or to jilaiit to trees , seeds
or cuttings , any part of said tract at any time-
to this, date ; the said parties are hereby sum-
moned

¬

to appear at this oilicc on the stli day
of December , 168-4 , at 1 o'clock , I* . M. , to re-
spond

¬

and furnish testimony concerning said
alleged failure.

15 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , Sept. I2thlN>l.

Complaint having been entered at this olliee-
jy Charles E. Gray against C'hrisiun Halina
for abandoning his Homestead Entry No. 344 ,
dated at MeCook , Neb. , March 7th. I8c'4 , upon
lie northwest quarter of section 2U , township
, north of range ! ) west , in Bed Willow coun-

ty.
¬

. Neb. , with a view to the cancellation or-

'saia entry.; the said parties are hereby siim-
noned

-
to appear at this olliee on the 2Uth day

of October , 18S1 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond
ind furnish testimony concerning said alleged
ibandonmenr. 1G. G. L. LAWS , Itcgister.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
MeCook , Nob. , August Mill , 1884.

Complaint having been untcrcd at this olliee-
by John Working against William A. Cox for
selling fora valuable consideration his Home-
stead

¬

Entry 407, dated at MeCook , Neb. , April
Oth , 1SS4 , upon the southwest quarter section

J. township a, north of range 2'J west , in Bed
Willow county , Neb. , with a view to the can-
cellation

¬

of said entry ; the said parties are
icrcby summoned to appear at this olliee on-
he 20th day of October , 1S84. at 10 o'clock , A.-

M.

.
. , to respond aud furnish testimony concerti-

ng
¬

said alleged selling for a valuable consid-
Jiation.

-
. 1 . G. L. LAWS , Ueuister.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
MeCook , Neb. , August 15th. It l.

Complaint having been entered at this otlice-
y John F. Johnson against James M. auukey-
'or abandoning his Homestead Entry 20C ,

lated North Platte , Neb. , February 20th , IScO-

.jpon
.

the northwest quarter section (i. town-
hip 1 north , range 2J( west , in Ueil Willow
Bounty , Nebraska , with a view to the cancel-
ation

-

of said entry ; the said parties arc liere-
y

-

summoned to appear at this office on the
TTH DAY or SCPTUMUUI : , 1--S4 , at 10 o'clock ,
V. M. , to respond and furnish testimony eou-
erning

-

said alleged abandonment.I-
S.

.
. G. L. LAWriv Register.

FINAL PEOOF NOTICES.-

L.V'D

.

OFFU'U AT McCuOK , NEB. , I

September 2d , 1834. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

mnicd
-

settler has filed notice of his intention
o make final proof in support of his claim , and
hat-said proof will be made before Begister-
ir Beech er at McCook , Neb. , on Fridav , Octo-
icrlOthlS

-
lvz! : FrederickVollbrechtHome-

tead
-

No. 1540 , for the west f* northwest H and
rest ; southwest section 15 , township 3-

lorth , range 30 west. He names the following
ritnesses to prove his continuous residence
ipon , and cultivation of , said land , viz :
Ulolph Itheischick , Herman Thole. Charles
lechtel and Phillip Weick, all of McCook , Neb.-

H.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Uegristev.

. , \

September lUtl , 1H81. f-

Notjeu is hurcljy given time the following
named settler han tiled notice or his intentioi-
to make- final proof in .support of his claim , am
that said proof will be made- before Itcglstc
mid lleci'lver at McCook , Nob. , on Saturday
October llth , lft l. vl/ : Alfred S. Bider , I). S-

No. . 2520 , for the southwest quarter section 20
township I ! , north of rungo 2! ) west llth P. M-

He names the following witnesses to provi-
liis continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion of , said land. vl/ : William N. Enycart-
Vapcu McManigal , William M. Bollins am
Charles E. Mcl'hersou , all of McCook , Neb.

14. G. L. LAWS. Beglflter.

LAND Owici : AT McCooic , NKU. , I
September 1st , 18S1. f

Notice i : hereby given that the following-
named settler has tiled notice of his lutcntior-
to uuiko limn proof In support of his claim , and
that said proof will bo tnailc before Begistci-
or Hecelver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , Oeuv-
bcr luth , 18 l , viz : George A. Siuierinaii , D
S. No. YM, for the southeast quarter section
21 , township ft north , rangi oO wesr. He natnef
the following witnesses to prove his comimi-
ous residence upon , and cultivation of , said
land , viz : J. Osburn. IsaacShepard. . William
Vincent and Ellsworth iiassctt. all of Osbiiru ,

Neb. 14. 0. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND Omci : AT MCCOOK , N
September 2nd , 1881. f

Notice Is hereby given that the following-
nunicd

-

settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make llnal proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , Octo-
ber 10th. 18SJ , viz : Andrew J. Benson , D. S-

.No.
.

. 4-5 , for the northwest quarter section 35 ,
township 4 north , range 2t west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of , said
laud , viz : Isaac- Johnson , Charles T. Poyser
and Henry Eden of McCook , Neb. , and David
E. Moore of Hex Elder , Neb.

14. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICU AT McCooii , NEIL , i

September 2d , 1881. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to nmko 11 mil proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at MeCook , Neb. , on Friday , Octo-
ber

¬

10th , 1881 , viz . Charles Vollbrecht , Home-
stead

¬

No. 8H , for the east' ; southwest and
west l/2 southeast M section 15 , township 3
north , range 30 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his contiguous residence
upon , and cultivation of, said laud , viz :
Aiiolph Itheiscliiek. Herman Thole , Charles
Beehtcl and Phillip Weiek , all of McCook , Xi-b.

11. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OI-FICK AT MrCooK , Ni : . , I

September 1st , 1KS4. (
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make llnal proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , Octo-
ber

¬

10th. 18S4 , viz : John H. Harries , Home-
stead

¬

No. 151J1 , for the northwest quarter sec-
tion

¬

24 , township 1 north , range 2!) west. He
names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon , and cultivation
of , said laud , viz : J. L. Sellers , Frank Laxcr-
ick

¬

, John Conner and James Kilpatriek , all of-
Stoughton , Nebraska.

14. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICK AT McCnoK , NKII. , i

August intlt , 18St. f
Notice is hereby gix-cn that the following

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make ilnal proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Satur-
day

¬

, October 4th , lc 84 , viz : John M. Fergu-
son

¬

, D. S. No. 2745 , for the southeast quarter
section 7, township 2 north , range 2'J wcsst-
.He

.
names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon , and cultivation
of , said laud , viz : Samuel L. Green , John
Stone , Wesley M. Sanderson and Frank P. Al-
len

-
, all of McCook , Neb.

12. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND Ort'tCK AT McCooic , NKII. , i

September Oth , 1SS4. f
Notice is hereby gix'cu that the following-

nained
-

settler has tiled notice 01 his intention
to make linal proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof xvill lie made before Register
or Receix-cr at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
October Ifeth , 1S81, viz : Fred D. Pitney , D. S-

.No.
.

. 417, for the southwest }.i southwest >
.i of

section 10 and eust V2 northwest ?.i , northwest
northwest of section 15 4 north}.i ?.i , township ,

range 2 ! ) west. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon ,
and cultivation of, said land , viz : William
Doyle , Alexander Campbell , Stephen Belles
and Charles Turner , all of Box Elder , Neb.

15. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT-
McCook , Neb. , September 17th , 1831.

Notice is hereby given that the following-
nuined

-
settler has tiled notice of his intention

to make linal proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at .McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
October 25th , ibSf.viz : Edj.ar F. Couse , Home-
stead

¬

1581 , for the northwest quarter section
15 , township S north , range2 ! ) west. He names
the following -witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

rcsMcnvo upon , and cniltix-ation of , said
hind , viz : M. L. Brown. Charles Poyer , Wil-
liam

¬

Johnson ami John Modrcll. allot McCook.-
Neb. . iti. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT-
McCook , Neb. , September 17ih. IbSJ.

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has tiled notice of her intention
to make final proof in support nf her claim , und
thut said proof will be made before Register or
Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Monday , Octo-
ber

¬

27th , ISSt , viz : Harriet Fryling , Homestead
No. 70 , lor the northwest quarter section 11 ,
township 3 north , runge 30 west. She names
the following witnesses to prox-c her continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultix-ation of , said
land , viz : Daniel Donahue , Joint J.Dunbar ,
Thomas Murphy and Samuel Shulfcr, all of-
McCooic , Neb. 10. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT-
McCook , Neb. , September 17th , 1SS1.

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named scltler has tiled notice of his intention
to nuke linul proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
jr Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Satutduy ,
Dctpbar25th , 1S84 , viz : Richard M. Williams ,
U. S. No. 7, for the S. E.J4 ti. E. J.i section 17 ,
IS. } 'i N. E. ;4 and S. W. J.t N. E. ? ., section 20 ,
township 2 north , range 3 J west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said
land , x-iz : Louis Fauss , Roger Barnes , Joseph
Mpgruc and Peter Swanson.allof Vailton.Ncb.

10. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT-
McCook , Neb. , Sept. 17th , 1HS4.

Notice is hereby given that the following
mined settler has filed notice 01 his inteniioij-
o make linal proof in support of his claim ,
uid that saiil pruot will bo made before IJer-
ster

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Satur-

hiy
-

, Oct. 2.it
°

a , issi. viz : Theodore S. Bosley ,
toincstcad 3.VJO lor the tots U and 7 , section 11',
iiul northeast h northwest h , and lot 3, sec- ¬

ion 30 , township o , nurtltof raiigOwO wcbt. He
mines the following witnesses to prove his
-ontinuous residence upon and cultix-ation of
;aid land : Galen E. ISaldwin , William Bald-
vin

-

of Culbertbon , and G. B. Ncttk-ton and
olomon Smith of .McCook , Neb.1-

G.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Register.

OFFICE AT-
MeCook , Neb. , Sept. 17th. ] !v l.

Notice is hereby given that the followiilg-
taincd

-
settler ims tiled notice oi his intention

oniakc linal pro f in support of his claim , and
hat said proof will be made before- Register or-
Jeeeiver at McLook , Neb. , on Friday , October
oth , 18 4 , viz : Mortimer Richards , D. S. No.
.it , for the southwest quartet-section 2.toxvu -
hip 4 north , range Jo west. He names the tol-
owing witnesse-s TO prove his continuous rcsi-
lence

-
upon , and cultivation of, said land , x-iz :

Mwin N an Horn , Frank Amend , Edmund . ic-
audliss

-
: and liawlev Richards , all of McCook ,
feb. ! ; . G. L. LAWS , Register..-

AND

.

. OFFICE AT-
MeCook , Neb. , Supt. 17tH. ISM.

Notice is hereby given ihut the followhsg-
nied

-
; settlers lutvclileu notice' ot tne-iu iut'-a-
ion to make final proof in support of their
iaimsand that stii.-i precis will be rnaJe bei-
ore Register or Re-ceivt-r ut McCook. > eo. , on-
Yiday , October 24th. l ! i , viz : lid win Me-
inillis.

-
. D. S. 4U.! for the northwest quarter

BCtion 2f> , township north , r.tuge3.J wot.-
e

.
! names theloilowing xvitatiavs to prove hi-

.ontinuous
-

resilience mynt and c-ahivut.ou of ,

aid land , via : Hoiacu 11. i"asteiilay , Juuu-
'atterson. . MillurU Horrcil and EUxviaa Van
lorn , all of McCook , Neb.-
Viz

.
: Frank Ame'nd , D. S. 513 , for the north-

est
-

- quarter section 21 , township 4 north ,
mgc a) xvcst. He names the following wit-
esses

-
to prove hi continuous residence upon ,

ud cultivation of, siiid laud , viz : Edward
'an Horu , Edwin MeCandhss , Mortin-.er Rfeh-
rds

-
and Hawlcy Richard , all of McCook , Neb.-

Viz
.

: Edward Van Horn. D. S. 514. for the
mthwest quarter sectioti21tov rishij-J; north ,
inge 3j xvcst. He names the- following wit-
esses

-
to prove his continuous residence upon ,

ud cultivation of. i.iid land * viz : William
olemaii , Horace H. Easterdax\ Frank Amend
ud Ed win Me'Candliss , ill ! of McCook , >icb.
16 , G. L. LAWS , Register.

-'LANDOFilCE AT.MCCOOK , NKtl.i J

l th , l t. f
Notice in hereby given that the following

immi'd settler has tiled notice of hlH intention
to make llnal proof In support of his elulin , and
Una Mild proof will bo made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on MONDAY ,

SUITKMIIKU 2'JTH , IWl. viz : John F. Kiuvlliifrs ,

Homestead No. 412 , for the northeast quarter
section 13 , township .' north , range MJ west.-

He
.

names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon , and cultivation
of. said land , viz : John F. Ulack.Danlnl Shaw,

Rutherford U.Archibald and James M.Hcls-
ler.

-

. all of McCooic , Neb.1-

L'
.

. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEIL , I
August IHth. ISSM. f

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler haa llicd notice of his intention
to make llual proof In supporter hiscliilin , and
thut said proof xvilF bo made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on SATUIIDAY-

.OCTOiiiiu
.

4Tii , 1884 , viz : William N. Potter ,
D. S. No. 42L for the south > i northwest Ii and
south ! i northeast section I) , township 2
north , ruiiKo 21) west. lie names the following
xvitncs-hcs to prove his continuous residence
upon , and cultivation of, said hind , viz : Lewis
March , Robert Johnston , Richard Johnston
and George Roper , all of McCook , Neb.

12. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEIL , I

August 13th , 1884. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to inako linal proof in support of hlscliilm , and
that said proof xvill be made before Register
or Receiver at .McCook , Neb. , on MONDAY,
OCTOIIIMI IJTII , 188-1 , viz : Benjamin F. Olcott ,

D. S. No. 237 , for the northeast ? .t section 7,

township 3 north , range 30 xvcst. Ho names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said
laud , viz : Samuel Brown , George Tiilbott ,

KcrdcttLufkin and George White , all of Mc ¬

Cook , Neb. 11. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICK AT McCooK , NKII. , I

August nth , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the folloxvlnsr

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make linal proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof xvill be tmido before Register
or Receiver ut McCook , Neb. , on SATUKDAY ,
SKITKMIIEU 20TH. 1884 , viz : Millard F. Horrell.-
I

.
) . S. No. 535 , for the northeast quarter section

21 , township I , north of range 30 west. He
names the following xvituesses to prox'C his
continuous residence- upon , and cultivation
of , said luml.x-iz : C. H.Phillip ? . I'lilllip Welolc ,

Hiram Tlirullkill and John R. Colcman , all of-
M crook , Nebraska.I-

I.
.

. G. L. SAWS , Register.

LAND Omcr. AT McCooK , NKII. , I

August llth , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the folloxvlng ;

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make llnal proof insupport of his claim , anil
that said proof xvill be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on FIIIHAV ,
SKITEMIIKK ISrrii , 1884 , viz : Frank Foxvcl , D.-

S.

.
. No. 227 , for the- east /i soutlixvcst ? .i and

west 5j southeast U section 13 , township 2 ,
north , range 30 xvest. He names the folloxviug-
xvituesses to prove his continuous residence
upon , and cultix-ation of, said laud , viz : J. C-

.RussellS.
.

. H.CoIx-in , Charles Boxvles and John
Whlttaker , all of McCook , Neb.

11. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICK AT McCooK , NKII. , I

August 2 th , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the folloxvlug-

uamed
-

settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof xvill be made before Register
orJRecelver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday.
October I3th , 1884 , viz : Alexander C. Towne.
DSNo.243forthe east4southeast! ii section
1 , township 1. range 30 xvest and xvcst V- soutli-
xvcst

¬
>

! section li , township 1 , range21) ) xvcst-
.He

.
names the following xvitnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon , nnd cultivation of,
said laud , x-iz : W. M. Hubbell , N. Burtlcss
and E. R. Johnston of McCook , Neb. , aud-
Clmrlio Smith of Driftxvood. Neb.-

M.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Register._
LAND OFFICE AT Mrf'oiu : . NKIS. , )

August 2Mi , 1KHI. f
Notice is herc-by , ixcn that the following-

named settler has iilcd noticeof his intention
to make linal proof in support of his claim , ami
that said proof xvill be madebefore Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. . On MONDAY, '

October 13th , 1884 , viz : William M. Toxvne , D.-

S.
.

. No. 32U , for the south /. northxx-est Ji and
xvest Vz boiithxxx-st ? .t section 1 , toxvnship 1

north , range 30 xvest. He' names thd'folloxving-
xvitnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon , and eultix-ution of, said laud , riz : W.-
M.

.
. Hubbell , N. Hurt less. William Pryor and

E. R. Johnston , all of McCook , Neb.
15. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAM OrncK AT MCCOOK , NKII. , i
August 28th , 1884. f

Notice is hereby given that the folloxving-
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make linal proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof xvill be- made before- Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
October llth , 1881 , viz : Lewis B. March , 1) . S.-

No.
.

. 2tf) , for the lots 2.3 and 4 and southeast ! .4
southwest ?.i v f section 31. toxvnship 3 north ,
runge 28 xvcst. He names the- following xvit-
iies.

-
. e-sto prove his continuous residence upon ,

ind ciiltix-ation of , said land , vi/ : Allen A-
.ftiillippi.

.
. John B. Meservc , Richard Johnson

ind William W. Fisher , all of McCook , Neb.-
W.

.
. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAM > OFFICK AT MCCOOK, NKII. , i

August 2Hth , 1884. f
"Noticeis hereby given that the- folloxving-

immed
-

settler has llled notice of his intention
.oniakc- final proof in support of hisclaiin.and

) . S. No. 415 , for the northeast quarter section
!5, township2 north , range : U xvcst. He names
he folloxvlng xvitnesses to prove his contin-
ues

¬

residence upon , und cultivation of, said
and , x-iz : Oscar W. Russell , Frank Fcxvcll ,
V. C. Towne and Win. Towne, all of McCook ,
*cl >. 13. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND Omen AT McCooK , NEIL , i
August 2Ist , 1881. f

Notice is hereby given that thu following
lamed settler luis tiled notice of his intention
omakc final proof in support of his claim , and
hat said proof xvill be tnadu before Register
r Receix-cr at .McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

Jctober 4th. J-( | , viz : Robert E. GriiHluI ,
) . S. No. 35S , for the south j southxvesti
ection 27 , toxvnship 3 north , ranj-c 2'J xvcst-
.Ic

.
names the following xvitnesses to prove his

:ontinuous residence upon , und cultixation-
if , said land , viz : W. W. Fisher , J. U. Meservc ,
tit-hard Johnson and L. B. March , all of Mc-
'ook

-
, Neb. 13. G. L. I VWS , Register.

LAND OFFICK AT MCCOOK , NKU. , f

August 25th , IK-il. f
Notice is hereby gix-en that the folloxving-

Liinied
-

settler has filed notice of his intention
o make linal proof in support of his claim , and
hat said proof will be made before Register or
deceiver at McCook , Nob. , on Friday , Octo-
er

-
10th , lf4 , x-iz : William O. Russell" Home-

tead
-

No. UU , for the northeast quarter section
{, toxvnship 2 north , range ::50 xvest. He names
he following xvitnesses to prox-e his continu-
es

¬

residence upon , and cultix-ation of , said
ind , viz : George Fredericks , S. H. Colvin-
.'rank

.
FeweH and J. C. Russell , all of McCook ,

'eb. 13. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

L.v

.

>-o OFFICE AT McCooK , NEIJ. , i

August 2iith , 188J. f
Noticeis hereby pix-en that the following-
umcd

-
settler has filed notice of her intention

n make linal proof insupportof hereiaim.and
but said proof will be made before Register
r Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Wednesday ,
ictobcr 8th , 14. viz : Susan Keep , D. S. No.-
IS

.
, for thenorthxvest quarter of section 30,

)xvnship 1 north , rung?; 20 xvest. She names
ie following witncssc-s'to prox-e- her continu-
es

¬

residence upon , und cultix-utiun of, said
ind , viz : John M. F rd and Reuben C. Ger-
er

-
of Stouubton , Nob. . William Reljih and

onn W. Relph of .McCook , Neb.
13._ G.JL.LAWS , Register

L.XXD *7KTT : K vr McCofjK , XE : :

August 2Ist , I.1 ! . (
Notice is hfreTriven ttst thu following
nincd se-tller has liie l uotic <- of lus ihtcmiouJ-
iuatkc final proof in support of hi chiiiu.ainl-
utt sid proof xvill hemuio beforeRegistor
:id Rrccivciat McCook. Nt-b , on Fridav ,
etober 3rd. 1- } . viz. : Charles K. Jiinmun ,
. S. No. 251. for the- lot S of Sf-ctii.-n 31 , toxvn-
lip 3 north , runjr' * xve t. He names the
blowing xviiiifssj. * to jn > x-o his continuous
;sMence- upon , and cultivation of, said land,
: : John fJiemion. . Harmon Eaton. Henry
Jacobs and William S. Hamilton , all of Mc-

1:0'
-

; , Neb. 12. (j. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK, NEB. , i

Autrast 2 th , IKSt. f
Notice is hereby given that the foUQxving-
inicd

-
settler has filed notice of his intention

i makelinal proof in support of liis claim , und
tat said proof xvill l mude before Register
Receiver at Mct'ook , Neb. , on Wcdnesdax-
tober

-,
.- ath , iW , viz : William Relph , Home-
cud 150o. lor the northeast quarter of section
, toxvnship 1 north , ranged xvest. He nutncs-
e following xvitnossi-a to prove his continu-
is

-
residence upon , and cultix-ation of, aait-

nd , x-iz : R. S. Cooley , W. H. Hubbcll ana
O. Wickwiro of McCook. Neb. , and John

mner of Stoughton. Neb.
13. G. L. LAWS , Register.


